
PIE'S ACCOMPLICES

If PECK POISONING MAY

I BE REVEALED TODAY

lensatfonal Revelations in.Mur- -

pew Hours Doctor May
Plead Guilty

urge HIM TO CONFESS

i -- . tt ku..tH.vnnK. Ainrcu .si. iimaum
LfitoMom that will show the poisoning
I5i III Enalre John n. Peck to have been
HI twillt of a Plot enginccreu. uy a wo-- P.

by District Attorney
rii.Mn few hours. Dr. Arthur

EWMTM Wftltc of the dead
f held on tho r.hargo of murdering

ljS.tr' but the authorities aro seeking by
fiSrr means In their power to prove that
I v. Si! led Into the crime by a woman.

"accomplice, t. .....,.............".- -
The

-- u. ohnmriorlKn Iho person for
I v,m they are seeking, they bcllcvo to bo

in. actual ring leader In the conspiracy:
iv.U the agent of tho plot. Members of

family share this belief.
Elwu llo irn 11.4 MIT nil lliplr

"SllV ( (l, nllAira,!
! i mnhn n full nnd detailed con- -

Mj.- - The accurcd man's brain Is still
i . !,.', ns a result of the drug ho had

!:,... Wnrti he was arrested, but when
mind clears they hope ho wll! realize

Sunt he must tell all.
I; WHite's relatives believe that If he re--

xttu 811 he Knows ne win not e mrceu
?,..mr the death penalty. They feel ns- -

Sored that District Attorney Swnnn will
rconslder n plea of guilty of murder In tho
fiecind degree If tho prisoner clcnrs ccry
JuKllnff point In tho sensational plot.

. District Attorney Swnnn today declared
I could not pay whether a plea of sec-

ond degreo murder would be accepted
itntll ll of t'ic evidence against Wnlle Is
compiled.

t At Ills brother's bedside. Frank A.
Sffalle pleaded with Doctor Wnlte not to
Withhold any incident In his dual life. Ho
lM Mi brother that wn-- j

'! their mother's wish. Tliti plea Is
tjpected to prove a stronger magnet for

Mriwlng out n confession than any other
'form o( persuasion.
'. Tii mother's nuncnl to her son for a
loiifi3lon Is proving an ordeal for her.
;6he pent almost the entire nmo or nor
'rdlt la Ucllevue Hospital In nn eltoit to
cares? away the thoughts that made Doc-h- or

Walte moan nnd toss about In his cot.
Site Is almost prostrated with grief. Tho

'revelations of her son's duality have nl- -
Fmojt crushed her.
'A r . ttfln n.lialn nl.n nrt.llnf

his entreaties to those of tho other memb-

ers, of tho family. At tho same tlmo ho Is
making efforts to proc that there Is a
tilnt of Insanity In tho Wnlto family.

K The Investigators assert they have posl- -
EN. InfifmnHnn tlinf Wnltn tllft tint litnti
Htnd carry out tho murder of Peck un- -

elded.
Dr. Harry Schurtz, of Grand Rapid.

teas the first witness beforo the Grnnd
ary In the case today. Ho appeared

p'merely to testify that tho dead man was
f John E. Peck. Dr. Otto Schultzc, whose

mtopsy disclosed tho nrbcnlc In Peck's
viscera, and Assistant District Attorney F.
X. llancuso were to be called during the
day. Transcript testimony totaling- 800
pases and n trunkful of exhibits were to
M presented to the jury, it in ucncvcu
that Walte's diary. In which entries were
made concerning "other women," his
financial' accounts nnd some of his letters
ire Included

THREE KILLED AS TRAIN

HITS MEN IN TUNNEL

Two Injured When Cars Crash
Into a Gang of Track

Laborers

I, PITSTHL'ItGH. Pa.. March 27. Three
Ben were killed Instantly, one was pioba- -
tiy rataliy injured and another less serl-Ecus- ly

hurt when 'a Baltimore und Ohio
passenger train crashed Into n g.ing of
'track laborers nt Tunnel No. 1, Glenshavv,
ft ehort distance above Ctim, at 7:35
Eo'cbck this morning.

The dead aro: Angelo Karapas. 21
Tears old: Paul ICarabenarls. lfl years

Dennis Aleopollois, 35 years old. The
told; are Pete Staphas, 2D years old.

Andrew- - Romal, 24 years old.

BNTERS IIURNINfl POWDEK '
31 ILL TO SAVE COMRADE

o Men Hurled Out of Building by
Explosion

PEN.S'SGIIOVH. K. .1.. Mnirh 'T nmv.
tat death after he nlreadv linil re.ii-hpr- l
safety, to rescue his, comrade, Ellas
Mason. Charles I.eRov Pennle. of Chi- -to, a naval veteran, early yesterday

'flashed Into a burning powder mill, Pep--

succeeded in reacnlns Mason and'hadrut reached the Inside of the doorway
pen an explosion In the mill blew both

tfiroaeh the wreckncfl nnd Inndpil Hiptn
long distance away. With the clothlpe
win aqiaze, Pepple bore Mason to a

7 d'tch, put out the fire In their
n MM (lien joii ujisjuunviuua.R TpPle and Mason were at work In the

uedef house of the Carney Point Dlant
.04 the rill Pont T)n rtA enmioH. S U
'ti - wmv AW1UI VrUlfUil,j' uv ills?
L'toe of tho nre. It was In this depart-Len- t

that nve men were killed. In Janu- -

,T ana rthe building which has been
wrecked by the latest explosion had Just
S 'rected on the site of the other one.

'h ,wo "len were removed to a hospital,
ynere Mason remains conscious only part
" ln,e tlrpe. Pepple, however, regained
tonsciousnees yesterday.
I Pepple Is a veteran of the navy and was

mong those commended fdr- - bravery In
itae canturA nt Vt--a Arm,- tt. - i
Hil? w,,h tne naval forces and left the
"' oniy last October.

NORMAN J, CONNER

former Resident of West Chester
Became 111 on a Transport

iWEST mr&Gimn ..
Wram from San Francisco today

the, death of Norman J. Conner,
V' ormerly of this place. Conner

arced from home shortly before the
S'SfJ" Exposition opened and hoped to

It tn the course of his long trip home,
gat-w- attacked by an Infection of the

on a transport and was taken tow hospital on hlg arrival, where he suf-- a
elnce, within sight of the big show

BMt not able to be taken there.
yrovtag and would Boon Btart home, and

ta announcement came as a sur-J- W

to hU brotHer, Walter Conner, of
--- uo. -

WULING IN ENGINEERS SUIT

Bwrt Refuses to Modify Decree Dis
missing Engle Bill

EfTSVILLE, Pa- -. March 87 4udge
rim..?' Bhtrt declined to. modify the

."riii decree dlamis.inir h htu of w x.
agaliut the Pottsvllle branch ot the

Igjt W A. 8tqne, of Cleveland, a. ?-

President of the order. mlht be
X hf' "rvlea a6t v,nB fen nd
tS2rnn,t ..,.h.i.j -- i i .- -

y"ujt Bni defenciant would make Invalid
Kjjnurrer against the rmInloj( de--

tt, ,

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH 27,
.GALLOWS OF MUCH EXPERIENCE

AND MANY TALES FOR SALE
Northumberland County Commissioners Anxious to
Dispose of Death-Dealin- g Instrument Made Obsolete
m State by Civilization's Advance in Killing Methods

FOIl HAT.K One sallows, built nf rennsyl- -

iin. i.i. i.T'"""1 n (rood
experience Arrly

!Mab?bouhrcrheapr,hUmterlnn'1 Coumy- -

Who wnnts to buy a gallows?
Now that spring poets are at large andmany new love eongs are echoing about.It In Just possible that the Instrument

could bo put to good use.
The gallows In question was forced to

suspend business, according to a seriousSunbUry scribe, because the wnrden of
tho Jail has no further Use for It. The
warden of the prison, whose name Is
Barr, says he won't have the gruesome
thing hanging nround any longer

it was learned today that the giillnws
lias had quite a strenuous career It aided
a number of n residents of
Schuylkill County to move to other places '

and saved the county n number of under- -
taker bills by Its prompt ellmlhatlon of
bomb-throwe- and others of Blmllar gym- -
nastlc nmbltlon

Despite Its career It Is announced that
the Instrument "may be bought cheap "
Any Individual who hHS tho price can
have It It Is Riiarnnte.nl to give reliable
service. Every function at which this gal
lows olllciatcd, the authorities say. went
iiuuuKu wiuioui a mien ,vim inoso wno

BLUEJACKETS BATTLE

FOR CHAMPION BELTS

Boxing and Wrestling Titles
Won and Lost by Uncle

Sam's Sea Fighters

The battleship Michigan rolled lazily In
Its moorings in (Suantanamo Hay, Cuba,
partly In the rise nnd fall of the bluo
waters - nnd partly because the annual
bouts for tho championship belts of the
fleet were being fought to a llnisli. Two
champions wcro set down rather hard,
while admirals, rear admirals, division
commanders, captains of battleships,
cruisers, torpednboats nnd hundreds of
blucjnekcts from the crews swarmed over
the masts, tho bridges, turrets nnd guns
and roared out their delight ns their favor-
ites stood too to toe and swapped punches
or threw a leg about an opponent's neck.
News of the events reached League Island
today.

In tho only wrestling bout held. Hcscutt,
of .the Rhode Island, flattened Champion
Small, of tho Michigan, to tho deck and
look his studded belt right away from
hltn. In boxing, another Tnj-lo- r,

of the Michigan, got a setback when
Grant, pf the Kansas, won tho light heavy-
weight title. Taylor was too smiling and
did not seem to cnie whether be kept his
belt or not, so the referee stripped him
rf It. Another Interesting bout was the
ane In which "Pop" Draff, of tho Arkansas,
who Is Just a shade under the nge limit,
took on a youngster named Nelman, of
the Michigan, nnd showed that gray hairs
were no sign of a weak wallop by win-
ning In a walk. Wh.ilen, of tho Michigan,
featherweight champion, had a narrow
iquealc with Buriows, of tho 1'lorldn,
touted as a "comer," but managed to get
the bacon after nn extr.i round.

The smoker wound up In n glorious
frolic, when "Ragtime" Uellly Jabbed and
hooked the piano nil over tho deck while
the sailors rocked with harmony.

The boxing belts aro now distributed
thiough tho nuv as follows.

Uantaimv eight. IJskey. Ithode Island;
featherweight. AVhalen, Michigan; light-
weight. Kelly, Wyoming; welterweight.
Martin, Louisiana; middleweight. Smith,
Arkansas: light heavyweight. Grant, Kan-
sas, nnd heavyweight, Taylor, Michlgnn.

The wrestling belts: Lightweight, Arm
strong, Nebraska; middleweight. Ilescutt,
Ithode Island; light heavyweight. Small,
Michigan, and heavyweight, Fox, Ne-

braska.

NEW U. OF P. MATERNITY

200,000 Structure Opened to Inspec-

tion by Doctors and Nurses
Today

The new maternity building of the Uni-

versity Hospital was opened for Inspec-
tion by doctors and nurses today. Tho
building cost $200,000. It has a capacity
of 71 beds. Dr. D.irton Cooke Hirst, pro-

fessor of obstetrics at the University,
planned tho building and directed Its con-

struction.
Work was started on the building about

a j car ago. It has n frontngo of 105 feet
on 30th street nnd a depth of 45 feet. It
Is constructed' of hard burnt brick, with
white limestone trimmings Tho Eliza-
bethan style of architecture was used In
order to harmonize with the dormitories
across the street.

The thiee upper doors contain three
wards of 20 beds each. Kach ward has a
sun parlor and porch extending the full
length of the building.

The first floor contains a delivery room,

an assembly room an ane&thetlzlng room,
n reservation waid, doctors' and stu
dents' dressing rooms. Uleven private
beds are also located on the tlrst floor.

FAMILY THROWN FROM AUTO

Edward S. Wood, Wife and Son
Slightly Hurt

Three boy blcjcllsts administered "first-aid- "

treatment to Edward S. Wood, vice
nresldent of the Ksterbrook Pen Company,
Camden, and his wife and eon.
Edward, yesterday when they were
thrown from a touring car after Mr. Wood
had driven the machine Into a telephone
pole on the Burlington pike to avoid run-
ning over a boy,

Mr Wood and his wife were returning
to their home In Itlverton,. N. J., after
having attended the Orthodox Friends'
Yearly Meeting at 4th and Arch Btreets,
Philadelphia. They werii taken home In

another automobile, suffering from slight
bruises.

Accident Fatal to Boy

James Coyle, 8 years old. of 2930 North
Bambrey street, who was caught and
crushed beneath the wheels of a coal
waeon Saturday night while playing with
a push cart, died yesterday In the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital. The
driver of the wagon. 'Abraham Tomes.
arat street, near Indiana avenue, is held
without ball to await the action of the
Coroner,

-

You will find that the way
we launder your linen not
only nuuVee them of beauti-
ful appearance, but alio
that they wear better.
There i no secret about
thl. Wo eimpjy do pot use
nriy cauetie or other harm-
ful material for anything

we launaer,
Neptune Laundry

1501 COLUMBIA AVE

mm flfty ndTtavctht &?'
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LADDERS-,

Pisil. 1- - ft-- t Exteaskm. Zte. ft.
I L., BE1CER C., 3 N.2 Si.
fciiT'iirTTlr- -' 41fliiiMyrMat!tl. tHmmm

came In contact with It were never seen
loitering about the county afterwards.

WIfo murderers, poisoners, burglars,yeggmen, gunmen knife wletdcrs andmany others of similar accomplishments
could testify to tho competency of the
Sunbury gallows were they In position to
do so.

Some of the omclnls suggest that It
might come In hnndy for women wJio are
accustomed to being beaten regularly on
Saturday night by w ageless husbands. If
tho gallows were placed In tho back yard,
for Instance, rrylng-u- n throwers and
hatchet sculptors might hesltato some-
what when they saw the gruesome orna-
ment stalking before them

It presents an argument strnnc-e- tlmn
any legal expert could dolse for Its very
silence Is eloquent

Tho warden's chief reason for selling
the gallows Is because the Stnte, being
up to date, tins decided upon everything
electrical for the elimination of murderers
Hut somo States still approve the necktie
parties nnd If their own callows Is a little
run down from overwork here is a chance
to get a real hemlock well nailed, per-
fectly Joined, absolutely on the level gal-
lows nt n hntgnin iirke. which was never
before nttempted Now Is tho tlmo to bid
ns the price nf elertrleltj is said to be
going up

FIGHT ON PENNYPACKER

MAY END SUDDENLY

r's Adherents Ex-

pected to Oust Opponents
From Historical Society

Historical Society
Imbroglio at Glance

"OrRanization" candidate For-
mer Governor Samuel V. Penny-packe- r,

president 15 years; seri-
ously ill.

"Rebel" candidnte S. Davis
Page, his life-lon- g friend.

Issue Pcnnypacker's alleged
utterances.

Results Demands that "rebel"
council members resign nnd Page
withdraw.

Threats of "organization" of-

ficers to resign if Page is elected
in May.

Demands that "organization"
produce voting lists.

Pago's embarrassment nnd inde-
cision over allowing name to re-
main in nomination.

Tho end of the controversy over the
presidency or the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania between followers of S,
Davis Page, nominated recently, and for-
mer Governor Samuel W. Pennypacker
may end today as suddenly ns It began,
when the council meets.

Tho resignation of those members of the
council who Inspired the "rebellion" be-

cause of tho former Governor's alleged
utterances, wilt be asked by

Mr. Pcnnypacker's adherents. It Is report-
ed. That they will bo "crushed" cither by
enforced resignation or by overwhelming
vote Is promised by the Pennypacker
forces, whose leader, now seriously III at
Atlantic City, has been president of the
society for 15 yenrs. Dr. John W Jordan,
lihrnrian of the society; Krncst Spofford,
his assistant, and other appointed ofllcers,
aro said to, bo prepared to resign If Mr.
Tage Is elected.

Tho council will decide today If the Page
followers will bo granted a list of mem-
bers of tho society to canvass votes to de-

feat Mr. Pennypacker Mr. Pago has
made no secret of the fact that his nom-
ination is nn embarrassment to him, be-
cause of his lifelong friendship with Mr.
Pennypacker, but he has allowed his name
to remain in nomination because the time
for withdrawal of nominations has passed.

Tho attempt to oust Mr. Pennypacker
was condemned by Rabbi Joseph Kraus-ko- pf

In his third sermon on "American-
ism Waning," nt tho Templo Kcneseth Is-

rael yesterday. Mr. Pcnnypacker's utter-
ances have been not n,

he declared, which Is a fact not
known by tho persons who hnve not tnken
the trouble to rend his articles.

"Has it come to so strange n pass In
this country of ourB. In which tho Consti-
tution guarantees unto every citizen lib-

erty of thought nnd freedom of speech,
that a former Governor and Judge, a rec-
ognized scholar, a man of unimpeachable
churacter, a man who dates his ancestry
back to the period, who
fought for his country during the Civil
War, dnre no longer express his honest
thought without having his loyalty Im-

pugned, if his thoughts on the European
war differ from those of the majority?"
asked Itabbl Krauskopf.

FIRE DRIVES MANY TO STREET

Conductor's Alarm Saves Several
Families When Flames Damage

Saloon

Fire In a saloon at 12th street and
Falrmount avenue early today caused sev-
eral families to flee from the dwelling
above the saloon. Mr. and Mrs, William
Krause and their son David, 4 years old,
who live on the second floor, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kane were almost overcome
while making their way through the
smoke-fille- d hallway. They were assisted
to the street by policemen and firemen.

The flre was discovered by a conductor
of a southbound 12th street trolley car
lie saw smoke coming from one of the
windows of the saloon. He signaled to
the motorman to stop the car and notified
Policeman Finger, of the 10th and

streets station, who sent In an
alarm.

The flames were confined to the saloon,
which is owned by Mrs. J, Murray, The
damage totaled approximately $300.

Hires
SILVER MILK

Sweet, rich, fresh
whole milk from the

' finest dairies in the
'East, Delivered to you
in the most sanitary
manner, absolutely
clean and pure. The
most convenient milk,
always on hand and
always fresh. It keeps
until used,

FREE PREMIUMS
FOR LABELS

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

Af Ur Ab;U l.t a New Vnmim
PMlcV lU anEB7W Wf

.irru
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TRIES TO KILL LOVER
Margaret Lnnsalntn, 16, lircd
three shots at Frank Rudolph,
18, when 1 refused to marry her.

GIRL TRIES TO KILL

SWEETHEART WHEN

HE REFUSES TO WED

Sixteen - Year - Old Margaret
Lansalata Fires Three Shots

at Former Fiance None
Hits Mark

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Frank Itudolph, 18 cars old. of 15th
street near Dickinson, refused to marry

Margaret Lannlata The
young woman drew- - a revolver from her
waist nnd fired three shots nt the young
man. The shooting occurred nt 15th and
Wharton streets.

A bystander seized tho wrist of tho
girl ns she pulled the trigger, and the bul-
lets went harmlessly over Iludolph's head.
Tho young woman was ai rested by tho
police of the 15th street and Snyder ave-
nue stntlon, nnd will have a hearing today
at Central Stntlon. The attempted shoot-
ing hnppcned jestcrday.

Tho police say the boy nnd girl became
engaged several months ngo. Their en-
gagement was announced, but Iludolph's
parents objected to tho match. Tho wed-
ding scheduled for today was post-
poned. Ill feeling Increased between tho
two families nnd three weeks ngo, the
police say, Itudolph told tho woung
woman that ho could not marry her be-

cause of tho objection of his parents.
Tho girl brooded over tho breaking off

of tho engagement, nnd several times, it
Is said, bitterly upbraided Itudolph for
his action. She left her home, at lGth
street near Greenwich, according to tho
police, nnd hid In u doorway. When Itu-
dolph camo along she confronted him, and
said :

"Aro you going to marry me?"
"I cannot," replied Rudolph.
Then the young woman whipped out a

revolver and fired.

"Swaps" Movie for Houses
Harry Herman has sold to Fannie Fold-ma- n,

subject to a mortgage of 10,000,
n motion picture hall at SOS South street,
lot 20 feet by 120 feet, to Katcr street,
assessed nt $18,000, and has tnken title
from Morris Fcldmnn to tho 21 dwellings,
2612 to 2G52 South 9th street, subject to n
mortgago of $17,800. The houses nre as-
sessed for the present car as unfinished
structures nt $2000 each.

Narbcrth Association tn Elect
The annual meeting and election of of-

ficers of the Narberth Civic Association
will bo held tonight in tho Y M. C. A.
community centre. Ilurgess George M.
Henry will preside. Important reports,
especially on tho subject of Xnrbrook, the
park-lik- e addition to Narbcrth, will bo
presented.

W22ZEESESO
Even This Wild March

hnn not mirred the soft, nmooth
of women who umo nur Kkln

Kood. It never had a truer test, yet. MIf used regularly. It stands any test
It Is pure, harmless and delightful to
use. and helps In threa wajs- - by
rteannlnv. softenlnir and nourishing
Tul a, 3'c. Jars, $1 1'ostpald any- -

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's standard Drur Store

1518 Chestnut Street
'itirdcnli Talcum n Id'-- 2c

j'Wtvw.9Ti)i'.iWfuw!'fw'ir!7Tr ypyd.

AUTOCARS HAVE

T

For five years this

WOMAN PARALYZED 69

YEARS GREETS SPRING

"Aunt" Sybilla Cheerful and
Happy Despite Her Afflic-

tion at Hospital

"Just bear those bird singing outside.
Are they robins' Then It must be really
spring." Inughed "Aunt" Sybilla cngcrly
In bei sunny ward at St. Joseph's Hos-

pital today She hni been completely
parnljzcd for BD years nnd has not left
her bed for 61 years Today Is her S3d
birthday.

"Spring generally does begin with my
blrtlulav," smiled "Aunt" Sybilla. "It
doesn't seem pnslble that I once ran
nround tn the wnrm sunshine like other
little girls when I was n child Hut there's
nn use worrying about that now For 61
years I've looked out on the sunshine of
spring nnd listened to the songs of the
birds and thought how happy evcrvbodv
clp would be that spring hud come again
So by not thinking about myself 1 am very
happy "

"Aunt Sbllln Kcluinti! t known only
as 'Aunt" S.vbllla to the nurses nnd at-
tendants at the hospital. They nil love
her for her sunny disposition nnd her
cheerful philosophy. She has been In the
hospital for tho Inst throe years. II was
decided that she would receive better taro
there than nt the home of her sister. Mrs.
Annie Sullivan. 27th street above Colum-
bia avenue, where she hnil lived In bed
for nearly three score years

Sudden paralysis came over her nt the
nge of 14 years for no nppurcnt reason,
she s.iys. ,

"Ono day I couldn't move," she said to-
day. "They wheeled mo nround for eight
years nnd then they tucked 'old Aunt
Sybilla' Into bed nnd that's where she's
been ever since," laughed the bedridden
woman.

"Aunt" Sybilla says she has never rid-
den on n trolley car or In nn nutonioblle.
She tikes to sit nt the window and watch
them gn past In the street below. Iitcly
her eyesight hni been railing her nnd the
only thing she tries to read N the Bible
occasionally.

"Don't feel sorry for me. young man."
said "Aunt" Sybilla. shaking a withered
finger at the reporter. "J.lfo is Just ac-
cording to tho way folks look at It. When
1 fodnd that I'd never bo ablo to move
again. I said. 'It has to bo nnd that's all
there Is to It.' So all these years I've Just
been thinking of bright things and that's
why I'm still happy."

Mayflower Descendants to Dine
The lonnstvanla Society of Mayllower

Descendants will hold Its annunt enter-
tainment and supper tonight at tho n

The committee arranging for
the affair Includes Mrs. C. Howard Colkct,
Mrs. J Bolton Winpennv, Joseph Whar-
ton I.lpplncott, Ashbel Welch and Honry
It. Itelknnp.

or

Kid

When this boot ia fitted
to your foot, you realize
the folly. of

JZ 1 420 Cheitnut St.

"Where Only Ihe'Beet u Good Enough"

has

WILLIAM PENN HIGHWAY

ACROSS STATE PLANNED

Association Formed at Harris-bur- g

With Indorsement of
Brumbaugh

IIAlimsnUnO. Pa., March 27 Nearly
600 boosters for the proposed William
Penn highway ncross the State from Phil
ndclphla to Pittsburgh, by way of Head-
ing. Hnrrlsburg nnd tho Juniata Vnlley,
today organised n William Pcnn Hlghwny-Assoclatlo-

the purposo of which will be
to stnnd bnck of the project until tho com-
pletion of tho rout1.

State Highway Commissioner Cunning-
ham was tho principal speaker. Governor
Hrumbaugh was unablo to nttend nnd sent
his regrets The movement for tho con
Btructlon of the William Penn highway
grow out of the Governor's "Seeing Penn-
sylvania First" tour last fall, nnd ho has
assured the William Penn route boosters
thnt he will stand back of the project.

Resolutions Introduced by 13 M. C.
Africa, of Huntingdon, nnd passed by the
association, pledges tho support of tho
William Penn Association to the Ocean-to-Oce-

Highway Association In Its plan
to make the William Penn road the Penn-
sylvania division of the great national
highway. The resolutions further pledged
the support of the In plans for
matting good roads from Hnrrlsburg to
Washington and from Hnrrlsburg to New
York, via Heading and i:nston.

Tho following Hoard of Governors was
elected: Dr Joseph I Flndlcy, Hlalr: W.
Ij Plack, Philadelphia; 11. M Mlnker,
Herks; A A. Wclmer. Lebanon; Wllllnm
Jennings, Dauphin; J. O. II Pitman, Terry:
Wllllnm 1 Manbeck, Juniata; James
Macklln. Mlfllln, IJ M G. Africa, Hunt-
ingdon; David Harry, Cambria; Frank M.
CJracf Indiana; S. P. Jackson, Westmore
land, and II. Y Donnghy, Allegheny.

Break Ground for Cape May Church
CAPH MAY. X. J., March 27. Ground

was broken here today for the new First
Baptist Church nt tho corner of Gurney
nnd Columbia avenues. Tho first spadeful
of dirt was removed by Deacon William T.
Stevens, who has been a member of the
church for more than B0 years. Tho pas-
tor, tho Itcv. William Dyer McCurdy,
offered prayer, nnd the choir sang "Church
of Our Fathers."
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STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE
$1650

Autocar given prompt

1916.

Governor

Distinctive

Socially

Chassis

service to customers of
the Manayunk Coal & Lime Co., of Philadelphia, rWhen we have an order
up near Bryn Mawr. Yillanova or other distant points, we depend absolute-
ly on our Autocar," they "state. "It gets back quickly, ready for more work.
The car has always given fine service, and we would not be without it."

Jrore than 3000 other concerns in all lines of business use the Autocar,
Write for catalog or call on the Autocar Sales & Service Co.,28d and Market
streets Philadelphia factory branch of the Autocar Company, Ardinore, P. i

. j

What their
wearers think of

Perry
flO 41

$18, $20, $25
Clothes

Am 1 mAy

i if

Perry's
"TOTING MEN'S NOHFOI.K"

Coat broad and comfort-abl- e
across shoulders and

under arms; Inverted pleats
In back abovo and below
fastened belt. A coat for
country club, cafe or com-

mercial pursuits.

There's something
that rings so true in the
lines of spontaneous
praise sent us so often
by the wearers of Perry
Clothes, that it would be
unfair both to ourselves
and to you if we with-
held their publication
altogether. Such dis-

interested testimony is
the kind of tip you may
take at its full face value
And, always, of course,
the original letters are
yours to see for the ask-
ing.

CThis man writes us:
"The Suit arrived and
fits me perfectly. I shall
be in to see you shortly

for some additional
clothes." Another says:
"I like the snap and style
the Perry Clothes
possess."

C And so on in the same
tenor, by word of mouth
and by mail our thou-
sands of friends think
there's nothing like
Perry's!

C,May tve show.YQU?

PERRY&CO
"N. B. TV."

16th & ClMfttcufi St. a
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